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V.BY STEADY PRESSURE ALLJES
HEAVY GERMAN 

REINFORCEMENTS
WATTERS TURNS 

DOWN DISLOYAL 
LETTER CARRIERS

POSTAL EMPLOYES 
NOT SATISFIED 

CAN LEAVE
ALLIES DRAWING CLOSER 

TO EERE-EN-TARDENOIS Head of Trades and Labor 
Council Declines '‘to Sup
port Those Who Refuse To 
Distribute His Majesty's

Hon. C. J. Doherty. Acting 
Prime 
in Hie
War-Time They Can Quit 
—Work or Fight Rule Prè-

Minietbr, Telle Men 
Mejeety'eJService in Along Marne and Southwest of Rheims French, 

Americans, British and Italians Are in Deadly 
Grips With Enemy on Various Sectors — For
ests Almost Entirely Cleared of Germans.

Southwest of the City of Rheims Rupprecht Has 
Thrown in Heavy Reinforcements, But Near 
Reuil French Have Captured Several Import
ant Points of Vantage.

Pincers South of Ourcq Pressing Hard on Ger
man Army Despite Heavy German Resistance 
Franco-American Forces Capture Oulchy-Le- 
Chatoau and Approach Pivotal Junction, Fere- 
en-Tardenois.

Apparently Ludendorif Considers Situation More 
Favorable Than He Did a Week Ago, When He 
Made Preparations To Fall Back on Ardre or 
Vesle Une.

BRITISH CRUISER 
MARMORA SUNK Mali.

t veils. Ottawa, July 16.—1 0. Walter., 
president o( the Trade» and Labor 
louncll at Ottawa refuecd to «apport 

the striking letter carrier» at Victoria 
B. C„ who telegraphed aaklng ter hi» 
Immediate «apport In the matter ot 
the appointment ot n conciliation 
/board to nettle their differences with 
the government.

Replying to the telegram request
ing support and full cooperation, Mr. 
Watters replied:

"Alter hearing statement from gov- 
ernment as to reaeone preventing tho 
appointment of n hoard, would enter 
Into direct negotiations with a view 
to reaching aatlilnotory settlement. 
Your repreientatlvee were convinced 
that thl* procedure promised beet re 
luit» and recommended that men re
turn to work pending notion of gov
ernment on report ot committee in- 

tlgatlng the grievance». One of 
the cardinal principle» dlrectl 
policy ot organised labor I» to 
arery effort to «ettle a dispute by di
rect negotiation» »nd only when euclt 
negotiation» fall la the case referred 
to an Independent tribunal. You aak 
that the policy of organlaed labor be 

y seeking a board Instead 
g Into direct negotiation»

London, July R—'The British 
armed cruller Marmora, was tor 

■pedoed and annk by a Gorman mb- 
marine Tueadny, uncording to an 
announcement made by the British 
Admiralty tonight. Ten member» 
of the crew ot the vessel ere mim
ing, and it 1» premmed they were 
killed.

The Admiralty also announce» 
that n British torpedo boat destroy- 
er ran ashore Wednesday and Inter 
sank. Thirteen of her crew are 
miming, end It le presumed they 
were drowned.

Ottawa, July l«. — fallowing a 
lengthy ettUng of the cabinet tbta 
afternoon, a statement wae given out 
regarding tile «alertes paid to letter 
oarrlera, porters, messengers end mall 
clerks employed by tho government. 
Hon. 0. J. Doherty, acting prime min- 
Utwr elated thit instructions had been leaned to poatmasters to ïlepebaa 
with the services of thoae men who 
refued to return lb work.

The statement imued thla evening
*°"The enllebt fnct* regnrdlng the 
snlary of letter carrier., portera, mes
senger. and malt clerks, are a. fol-
‘""When any ol* at theee officiai» 
enters the serried, he receive» a lat
er» of la per da* for the first year 
,2.16 for the eeabnd year, 11.60 ror 
the third year, 11.16 for the fourth 
year and 182)0 per, day thereafter.

"There are In the whole ot Canada 
a,!6S letter carrleto, of wham HI afi
ri.’OTi'iÿ?

(Undated War Lead By The Aeaociated Presi).
The ninth day of the allied offensive on the Soieeone- 

Rheima salient saw a lessening in the intensity of the battle 
along the western side of the salient, where only mutual 
bombardments were in progress.

Along the Marne, however, and southwest of Rheims, 
the Franco-Americans, British and Italian troops were still at 
deadly grips with the enemy on various sectors.

The Germans strove hard in the forest region north of 
the Marne to hold back the French and American troops, de
bouching from the woods in strong counter-attacks. The 
enemy, however, everywhere wae forced slightly further 
back to the north and the forests now have been almost 
entirely cleared of,Germans. "

Southwest of Rheims heavy reinforcements evidently 
have been thrown along the front, where the British, French 
and Italieuis are fighting, in the immediate region of Reuil, ' 
where the battle line turns sharply toward Rheims, the French 
have captured several important points of vantage, including 
the village of Reuil and also advanced their line northward, 
notwithstanding the violence of the German counter move.

Depends on Machine Guns
That a retreat is purposed is shown 

by the (act that the enemy is using 
comparatively small forces of infantry 
on various sectors under attack, de» 
pending mainly on his machine gun* 
ners to retard the progress of the AIM*

<-«M« to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, July 26. .By steady pressure with occasional 
local concentrations the Allies are squeezing the Crown 
Prince and his position with the result that the Marne salient 
ha* grown more precarious. The chief progress hag been 
made south of the Ourcq, where the Franco-American for
ces have captured Oulchy-Le-Chateau and drawn closer to 
Fere-En-Tardonole, the Important cross-roads depot.

Apparèntly Ludendorif considéré the situation mere 
4 favorable than he did a week ago when he made prapara- 
' tien, |e fall beck on the Ardre or the Vesle line. Though In 

the present week the Franco-American forces have advanced 
approximately six miles between Solsaons and Chateau Thl-
•rry, their progress has not been so rapid as to throw the
German army into a rout and force e precipitate withdraw
al from the whole salient.

On the Defensive.
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Serious Fit» In Moncton—To
tal Loss Placed At $14,000, 
But Probably Mom.

(ggfl.L J. C. WATTBB49.
Thirtrnlne In the H clsss, It In the 

11,16 claes, 69 In the |1.60 class, 61 
In the 12.75 else, and «47 in the maxi
mum claes. Of messengers there II 
a total of 44 divided ae follows:

"Cti'mril transfer clerks there are 
lit. divided as follows!—10 In the 18 
clsss, 19 In the 19.25 class, 16 In the 
12.60 class, 11 in the 11.76 class and 
101 in the 68 class.

"It will thua be seen that out of a 
total of 2,867 of those officials Mil - -
are In the maslmum class, and <mjy *»»» « Th«
163 in tho minimum claes. In sddl- Muâcton, duly M—Twelve deaths

gsrdlees of duration of service. July 16, afccordlns to the statement of 
"In aM portions of Canada west of General Secretary C. B. Trite. One

ffsult me Marie the official In tho died In military service. The deaths
minimum ctaee receives ae a salary follow: Lawrence Berryman, fireman, 
6036, and th«6 In the maslmum clsss Sydney, on military service i Jos. 
receives a salary of Ills. To these Louie. Antoine Dwtows, firemen, Blv- 
figures must be added the following er Du Loup, accident! William llaln- 

1100 bonue, voted end paid ole, retired, Newcastle! John Walsh, 
in 1017, which Is Included nl the estl- engineer, Halifax; Peter Joseph Me-
mates voted by parliament and Is Csrron, retired, HsHfsij, Francis
now being p«ld for 1918; 1160 estrs Oucllet. retired, Hiver Du Loup; 
bonne for 1018, sod <180 which hse drew Leltch, retired, 8t. John; Hern- 
(or rnsny years been paid theee oflle- am McDermott, retired, Halifax ; 
tale west of fleult 8te. Marie, thus Christopher Nichai Porter, St. John; 
Knelling the total rmnluieratlou In Rich am Oaddls. retired, Moncton; 
money to the men of the mlnlmem John Charles Dunn, retired, Moncton; 
else» 112)61, and to men In the maxi- o«o. W, Dodge, retired, at. John. To- 
mam clsee 11,869. To this must be tel Insurance carried Id deathe report- 
added a sum of uniforms consisting eg, 95.000,
of suit, great coat, cap, boots, shoes George Higgins, • lunatic who waa 
and raincoats which may be fairly Held here, wae taken to Halifax today 
estimated at <100, and which was ad- py geigt. Webb to be pieced to the 
mftted by the representatives of the My|um at Dartmouth, 
men before the government to amount 'n,„ local labor anions held a big 
to that sum. In addition to this they meeting tonight to dlecusa the 
receive free transportation upon ,ece„i demand of rsilwgy shopmen for 
street car lines In Canada from their increased wages. Jae. Blodwood, rep- 
home to their work, gnd while employ- reeentstlve of labor at the Montreal 
ed In thedr ordinary bnslnres, for congress, stated the men had no defln- 
which the government of Canada paye |,e garantes that 00 cents per hour 
ae anneal anm of <00,00#. was to be grouted.

"They demand a minimum salary of ----------------
$1,000 and a maslmnm of <1,400, and 
it will thus be seen, Incfndleg a rea
sonable amount for uniforms, they are 
now receiving more thin they are 
demanding. The geverameti decided 
before the repreaonlatlree met them 
on Wednesday of this week that the 
tern core ry men were entitled to and 
would receive both bonuses «monel- 
tog to <860 as hereinbefore elated, 
aa well s# the $100 which bed been >2 
paid to all employes for a long period

"SSTlMa statement of facts the gov. 
ernment le willing, and has appointed 
» committee of council to confer with 
their employ ns- hear any represent* 
tiens the fatter may deelre to make, 
and fairly consider the demande.

C. G. R. EMPLOYES 
INSURANCE LISTnet Indue try. the Humphrey Slaee^MoÂtt^oSîcr

shortly after-twelve

now-
in the

claes. 
In the

Twelve Deaths in June—Hig
gins Taken To Halifax— 
Union Meeting.here firm Trenton, N. 8„ lees than 

t year as® and had Just got In good 
running order.

The works wore situated at the eaet 
end at Mato stunt In the buildings

lion, pro,, him and he seed, a «..h, *
victory very badly, For that reason 8mne hSSt were employed
he may send Hupprecht Into action ^ these will be throws out ol era-
even It only for limited obieotlves. He ,rltnt. while the loss fa placed 
will And the British ready for hlm. J, (14j000 lt means much more 
Dorman military writers hove evident- ,fl ol business, as the concern 
ly received Insttnctlodi to prepare )ust beginning to pick up orders 
the people for a big withdrawal he- ltom various parte of the Dmnlnlon. 
tween ffolssons and Bheims, hut It le «moue the manufactured goods lost 
possible that theee Instructions were WM „ consignment of ffve thousand 
ssued Immediately aftre Foch made bottlee reedy for.ehlpment Bâtards y

to the Canadian Drug Co., Bt. Jobe.
The concern occupied two large 

wooden buildings, both of wHIqh were 
rased to die ground with practically 
nil toe contents except an engine to
tal!) destroyed. The insurance on 
the Industry amounted to $9,6no in 
companies represented by Master, and 
Wheeler, W. H. Irving and O. B. WII-

But the crown Prince fa now 00m-
«^ar'a.SfSf
timySESiSGthe bdw shaped ealient tot the Ger
mans, but If they withdraw they run 
the risk of damaging th«m»«lvse «I” 
further to the eyes of the Deymen

2Xarst&TsrJ£s
iaes,j!Sue2M

west of SoliBoti# disaster wouldgfifirSaas

$M.issta5asSS
iH« ihn main railroads.,flThe duostioe is still whether Uidoii.

resisting to gain time SO as 27amV.T..«.f.tor« of munition, 
that were trensierred to ‘he ealtont 
fa «fairIds:Ion of an prolonged often- tinFro «SîtikTO be be. decided to 
bold Ike eeltost at whatever cost.

To the northweet where the Ger
mane are facing the British, the Ger- 

hare recaptured Mery and Hillmans
104, hut the British- have regained 
their hold on Vrlgnr and most of the 
other territory taken In that region;

Eastward from Hhelms In Cham
pagne the French have now regained 
nearly all their old line positions and 
dally are harassing the Germans with 
counterattacks.

Before the fighting died down along 
the western side of the Hhelme-Boiss- 
ons Salient, the villages of Oulchy-Le- 
Chateau and Vlllemontolre were re
captured by French and American 
troops, who" advanced their lines east
ward of oukhy. The fall of Onlchy 
gives the Allied forces the hey to the 
heights dominating Fere En TardenoK 
which lies only a short distance to the 
cost. At Onlchy forty guns and bond- 
reds of prisoners were captured by the 
American and Frenrh troops.

Big allied gans have been palled up 
In this region and are heavily shelling 
the sectors before them over which It 
I» proposed to push forward for the 
capture of Fere Hn-Tsrdenols when the 
time I» ripe. Meantime allied big gone 
over the entire salient continue to 
throw sheila from all angles Into tho 
German forces Inside the big bag.

While there has been no attempt 
by the Germans at a general retreat 
from the salient, the belief prevails 

the battle front that an Indlcat-

eums:his retort
' Terrifie «terme.

^Terrific' «tome have Interferred 
greatly with the pursuit of the Crown 
’rince and they have also made a 

swamp of the fiotnme end Lye battle
fields.

On the Memo tilled aviators have 
found difficulty In spotting for artil
lery and also In bombing the enemy's 
reads, bridges and depots. A few deys 
of continued fair weather might as
sist the allies materially. Bombing 
operation» though llmlfed te a to* 
hours dally during fair weather, *-■> 
now reaching unprecedented propor
tions, tons of explosives being de
stroyed for every hnedredweigb 
yeer are.

An es.
In France and Flanders the British 

hare been compelled to withstand sev
eral violent attacks by the Germane, 
near Hebuterne and In the vicinity ot 
Meteren. The enemy In both sectors 
was repulsed with heavy casualties.

On the other battle fronts the mil- 
Itary activity ts nominal although con
sidérable fighting continues In Mace
donia and Albania, with the Allied 
troops holding the upper hand.

Tlie British navy has lost the arfned 
cruiser Marmora through a submarine 
attack while a torpedoe boat destroyer 
has run agroun dand sunk.

Warning has been aouned by the 
British premier to the striking munit
ion workers that they must retnln to 
wok by Monday o become liable to 
the provisions of the Military Bervoe

lett
James Bower, ae employee at the

bed « narrow escape from being crush 
ed to death. He wae eitrtrated from 
beneath the debris by firemen before 
being burned.

The factory will probably he re
built.

(
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TORPEDO SECRET
- 18 WELL KEPT

Three Manufacturing Con
cerns Making Them in Eng
land, But None Permitted 
To Learn Secret.

The Freneh Statement

■ritieh ffeeHlon, Fere, July IS—Onr artillery activity 
eottth of the Ourcq Niter Friday. The 
to faulty of both sides remaining In 
their trenches, according to the French 
officiel communication eeued thl* even- 
tog. ffereral advance» here been mad* 
senibwest of Hhelms.

The tell of toe eommuelenllen fol-
"ffeull4WtW Ourcq there hse been Lancaster, Bn«., July »^-<Corro- 

reciprocal artillery adWIly without ,ponde*ce of The Aeeocgtod Frees.)— 
Infantry ecttons.'' The secret of tile construction of bel-

-On the northern bank of lb* Herne sere «member of the torpedo need by 
w* centered et the does of the dey British eubnwrinee to Jetiootiy gifafderstitfti zvzzr n && urraC5
so.th.ro onlshlt, of lb. vl.lego. * SgfMft

secret of mabto* tiih chamber g sec
tion about owe* feel lone 

The product of «II three plante to

GERMANS LOSE 25 
AIRPLANES IN DAY

Act.
With ihê iJ/ttiih poRitien to 

Ypreebend up to July 11 .(*«•ÎÊVrrirS
iOJStXSrJVLtt33
r,|Miie Crew* Fftoce etotle to light. 
SVxik's t#*k is sssisf becsuBfl the £sSs will emitmoe Si»* Ml ** 
enemy’» roeorrw »«d Ititit toe efa- 
me6< ot semis*. < boitot sf-K5 to tisid.op end «**>< «"» «•

Washington, Jtiy 19.—Professional 
baseball was held a non-essential occu
pation under the work or fight order 
today by flocrctary Baber. "1 have de
ckled that the work or fight regula
tion Includes baaebati," eald Mr. Bak
er In announcing his decision.

London, Jtiy M—British airmen 
brought down twenty-live German atr- 
lenee and forced down elx other» ont 

control In 
Fifteen of the 
to return."

This announcement wae made In 
the official communication on aerial 
operation» leaned tonight.

along
km.

sir fighting yesterday. 
British machinée failed

HOW FRENCH PEASANT 
STOPS GERMAN RAID

Plfleon Orqnlgny and Yllfarafiou#.
dbatlHoe."

HnppreeM Wall*, mtSmtt an the 16th «< VIBemontelrn
Toe days «•* tbefe wore Vtaati•<* end the ergloe at Onlchy Lodlhatean 

* eigne tlwt Crown Fftod* Nnpp.-echt m 
fatande te etrike ««to when the Crown | -on too fihnmpggno front onr troop» 
Frtoee hit «to Marne It wu# «nticl «tier hevinz broken the German oflene- 
sMisé amt • bUm Hi tMê Hirtib W*s Küiwt *** iris#»
here bene bpoebeg swap aod M l«

total number of prisoners Royalbtscontrol TTTgSrrr, -r/arir.rp'K 

Esrser jr- - ” MBauA ssvs: ss mbs, , Krery l«#th 1ofpêdo Is take# to ------------ » has footjmmm uw m tj ewu ^ ÂBtùciated Press. Among the
ttë on tip 11 ht and 1#tk, fmte CSfrtSd «*1 thé part* at» tdsted to ______ ÜljirtsdTTlh! SSSSf b/JotSSf guests were 8ir Robert L. Borden endout during the following dnya «frortos pmttK tb1( thro- aro Interchange- Priyriotofiel Government At BlrO.H Ferler.
2wrris'r.-û«-t^é’ we’hero'made'to toe U^aàTali mfaktiMwe*»» Omsk Assume# StiDrome k""*1 •*,en M th,! •ev”|r-ti,re«' w«Cbm

*2°vommnnd, _____ Heuelne, when the raid began, blender about was that she did not

eaerto enljrolr Mato Do Mroslge. «rod ritiFJ - ToSrIZnEZXZ tl^l SütoStoMllk. into *1“ be said
"ZarMam wof)T None of thee knew anything SSSTaSharity to Siberia and pro- A* - 1rea. "The whole nation fa eoltoted. You

<ro baro tobro 110# LfaZero 800 about/torpedens before they earn, to claimed Wberto'e Independence, ne- Jftat ”liïg,!22f'totoS cb-iSe ** ,esr 01 mr eetlT"nnusstokw» ggg^rÆ,,<mia.tr- twewe,TlWW

nnfied tiTBtitiwvlTdemrMe1 2d ro *><* “^rSeimTt£?/hai"were London. Jtiy 2S-The problem of mro of'tilroree, creeds and eilkmtilt- 
esIeMIsbed the Blbortn* demo Ap- rent"** ?î,r2S2rtir?«^hti7hw eblpîtoeTfa still before the Allies now lee to the end of time 
worti at tberoaction, too. We. fa tbeîtoe toed question torn Won eetood, Mr. Hoove, «md.orssd the pie, of tho
gneetod of lb* Yladtvoetok govern ^ isld prm,fa, Lloyd George last tight [premier lor economy.

at a dinner given by the government 
In liorior of Herbert C. 'Hoover, Ameri
can food administrator, and the French 
and Italian food ministers. America 
would have a gigantic army in France 
neat year, he said, and tonnage to 
bring supplies would be greater than 
the tonnage needed to bring the me# 
across. Great Britain and the United 
States were building ships very fast, 
but the demand for tonnage was in- 

of food
and other necessities was still arg
ent. m

From the common struggle and

< Sîdti72l,ti'«h^i£«^.”j£
creasing. Economy in the

mon sacrifice we shall have a common-

triumph and a common brotherhood«til. rJirU

at iWowmy'e
to machine gene and seven pone
2TU5Lo.ro Borrow MIT MAN»-

"Hub." In on* pin** near Waltham, 
Mae»., 25 men were «tweed while it 

lend pipe factory during 
conpfe of dey»énüSMBs work In a 

the storm »
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MR.STONE HONORED 
BY GREAT BRITAIN
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